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Terms. Congress, f20; Senate, IS;
Assembly, $12; District Attorney, fT.
The cah mut invarishly accompany the
order fur announcement.

CONGRESS.
I desire to present my name for tbe

consideration of the Republicnn voters of
thin Congressional District as a candidate
for member of Congress, subject to tbe
will of the county primaries and the dis-
trict conference. O. C. Al.LKS,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-dst- e

for representa'ive In Congress from
the twenty-embt- b district nf Pennsylva-
nia. H. H. Ccminos, Tidioute, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are mithorizod to announce John

II. Rorkrthon, ol Tioneala Broii)rb,as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce T. P.
Collins, of Green township, as a candi-
date tor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

Brown, Esq.. ol TioneMa, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

Guthrie Wins in ritt.sburg.

In the bitter contest for Mayer ol
Greater Pittsburg George W. Guthrie,
the coalition candidate won out yesterday
over Jenkinson.the Republican nominee,
by a majority of 4,000.

K!rschler; Republican, is elected mayor
of Allegheny by about 6,000 majority,

MvConnell, Republican, is elected may-
or of Franklin by a plurality of 242 over
Borland, Prohibitionist.

Senator Smoot is again in tbe lime-
light at Washington, which ought to be
the last preliminary to tis final dlsap
pearauce from public life.

The Chinese may have the discretion
to keep quiet about it, but they never get
that "foreign devil" idea entirely out of
their beads.

It is probable that Senator Patterson1!
mind is subject to frequent chaDgea but
be should be given credit for finally land'
lug on tbe right side, the Roosevelt aide.

Thk law psed by the recent legisla
ture providing for uniform primary elec
t ions does not tax e effect till November
1st next, and so the primaries throughout
the State this year will be held as bore- -

to fore.

Senator LaFollkte has declined tbe
invitation to become a member of Tom
Lawson's insurance-bustin- g committee,
LaFoliete persists in disappointing folks
who are waiting for him to do something
foolish.

The meat packers no longer contend
that tbey are not engaged in a conspiracy
(o throttle competition and squeeze the
consumer; they have fallen back upon
the plea that tbey cannot be prosecuted
because they gave Commissioner Garfield
inside information.

"I am almost afraid to go to tbe table,"
aays Dr. Wiley. "The butter is painted;
canned goods are kept for years and sold
for the genuine article, and the foods we
eat are fraiiiiht with germ-lil- e of a barm
lul natuie." l he doctor a talk Is a sure
sign of approaching spring. He needs
sassafras.

The new Senatorial apportionment is
made and Elk Republicans got Insult
added to injury, instead of relief, as they
had hoped. The district is just the same
as it was with the exception that Clinton,
another Democratic county, is added on
the east. It's a peach of a district. Just
look at it. Ridgway dvocate.

The Erie railroad management will
soon employ rate clerks to figure the
price of tickets from points in other
states tn points in Ohio, the new
tare legislation of the Buckeye state ne-

cessitating a complete change of ticket
prices all along the line from Chicago to
New York. It Is said that this work can
not be accomplished in tbe thirty days
within which the new law becomes op-

erative.

Major Brown, Secretary of Internal
Affairs, has instructed the Attorney Gen-

eral to begin suit against the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company to stop the collec-
tion of the refund ou mileage books.
Each purchaser of a $20 mileage book on
the Pennsylvania Railroad lines is at
present compelled to leave a deposit of
(10, which the company claims Is for the
purpose of preventing the illegitimate
use of the book. Secretary Brown's ac-

tion is tbe result of a complaint filed by
organizations of traveling salesmen and
business men of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg on January 16.

The final trade statistics for tbe year
1005 show a phenomenal degree of pros-

perity in the United Slates,. To give an
idea of tbe magnitude of the products of
American farms, mines and factories,
some imaginative statistician has figured
out that it would require 33,184,857
freight cars to move it, and if combined
in a single train would reach nine times
around the earth. Or, combined with
tbe necessary engines to haul it, would
make a train 240,000 miles long. If this
great trainload of American produce
were placed on a track leading to the
moon, the tront engine would be speed-
ing across the face of Luna while the
oatioose would not have left the yard on
this earth. Punxy Spirit.

It must have been with a purpose of
saving for tbe minority party a numer-
ically respectable representation in the
upper branch of the state legislature that
the senatorial apportionment bill was
changed during the last days of the ses-

sion so as to throw Elk, Clarion and
Clltiton counties into a district to over-
come the small Republican majoiities of
Forest and Cameron. This string of
counties reaches from the Allegheny river
on tbe went into territory well east of tbe
center of tbe state, and leaves the Elk
couuty Republicans agaiu without a
chauce at either branch of the state legis-

lature. Some political talent bould have
been exerted to place Elk county tinder
the protection of McKean's big Republi-
can majorities, in the hergitorial align-

ment. Kane Republican.

Xew Corrupt Practices Law.

The bill inteuded to cure the practice of
expending money unlawfully at elec-

tions, which passed the legislature In its
dying moments, has received the signa
ture of the Governor snd is now law,

Unless it is most rigld'y enforced it will
have a tendency to drive the better ele
ment out of politics and give the tougher
crowd, who do not rare, for consequen
ces, or who would have no conscientious
scruples against swearing falsely, full
sway. It provides among other things
that every candidate for an office, whether
successful or not, must make an account-
ing of bis expenses, naming each item,
etc., and swear to it. It further provides
that no candidate and no, treasurer of any
political committee shall give or lend or
agree to pay, give or lend, either directly
or indirectly, any money or other valua-
ble thing for any election whatever tx- -

cept for the following put poses:
1. r or printing and traveling expenses,

stationery, advertising, postage, express-ag- e,

freight, telegraph, telephone and
messenger serf ice.

2. For dissemination of information to
the public.

3. For political meetings, demonstra-
tions and conventions and for transporta-
tion of speakers.

4. Fur tbe rent, maintenance snd fur-
nishing of offices.

6. For the payment of clerks, type-
writers and stenographers actually em-
ploy trl.

0. For the payment ol persons actually
employed in canvassing and soliciting
votes in making public speeches.

7. For the employmeut of watchers at
primary meetings "and electioua to the
number allowed by law.

8. For the transportation oi voters to
and from the polls.

. For legal expenses, bona fide in-

curred, in connection with any nomina-
tion or election.

Thk special session of the legislature
which adjourned last Thursday passed
the following bills, which either have or
will receive tbe approval of the Governor:

Repeal of Philadelphia "Ripper."
Greater Pittsburg.

- State Treasury Regulations.
Personal Registration.
Senatorial Apportionment.
Representative Apportionment,
Uniform Primary Elections.
Regulations for Rebuilding Bridges.
Corrupt Use of Money in Politics.
Philadelphia Civil Service.
Pernicious Activity in Politics.
Abolishing FeeaofToaurance Commis-

sioner and placing him on $6,000 salary.
Abolishing Fees of Secretary of Com-

monwealth and placing him on a salary
of 18,000.

Our Representative, Hon. Joseph C,
Sibley, will spend his summers at Lake
Cbamplain and his winters In Florida,
but denies that he will surrender his res-

idence in Franklin. In a letter to tbe
News he says: "We have located our
winter home at St. Petersburg, Florida,
which has the softest, dryest and most
even temperature that I have ever found
anywhere. There I am following tbe
natural bent of my tastes and inclinations
in the cultivation of the soil. I think I
have said not Infrequently to my farmer
friends that one of the most ambitious
hopes possessed by me was that Some day
I might be able to have enough money to
become a farmer. I know that it has
been said that it takes a smart man to be
a successful hotel-keepe- r, but it ja my
judgment that to be a successful farmer
requires a higher degree of ability, in
dustry and self-deni- than any avocation
known to me. It Is not my belief that it
will prove highly remunerative. None
the less, it briugs me close to nature's
heart. I have there several acres of
oranges and grapi fuit in bearing and am
Betting out 6,000 additional troes this
spring, and am aiming on my place to
produce everv tropical fruit known to
our country. This will aflord healthful
exercise for both mind and body, and
with inv love for books and for friends I
am confident of being able to pass my
remaining years usefully and pleasantly."

Leeper.

Mrs. D. R. Mai a returned home Tours
day after a three weeks' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Carson, in Clarion.

Charles Campbell, of West Sunbury,
spent Monday and Tuesday with his
brother-in-law- , G. VV. Kuhns, of this
place.

P. J. Rapp, of Sbippenville, was
caller in town Sunday.

Miss Lola Kubns, of Duhrlng, spent
Sunday night in town.

Miss May Sigwortb, who baa been in
Sbippenville for the past two weeks, came
borne Sunday.

Miss Theresa Obenrider left Monday
for a few days' visit in Warren.

A large crowd was iu attendance at
teachers' institute Saturday. Dorothy

How's This!

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 13 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financial ly able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

kst B Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Rinnan & Marvin,
wholesale, druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

A Ilnblt to be Encournjied.

The mother who has acquired tbe habit
of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber
lain's (.pugn Kemeuy, saves herself a
great amount of uneasiness and anxiety.
Coughs, colds and croup, to which chil
dren are susceptible are quickly cured
ny lis use. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia, and if
given as soon as the first symptoms ol
croup appear, it will prevent attack.
This remedy contains nothing Injurious
and mothers give it to little ones with a
loelmg nf perfect security. Sold by Dunn
fc Fulton.

lean truthfully recommend Thomp
son's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
as a fine medicine and a cure for all you
claim for It. When I commenced taking
it I weighed 114 pounds aud after five
months I weighed 136 pounds. I am al-

most entirely free from Rheumatism and
my general heath is greatly iuiproved.
Mrs. S. M.Lyons, Titusville. tf

r

l.mne llnrk.

This ailment Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and mav be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Halm two or three times a dav and rub.
bing the parts vigorously at each applica-
tion. If this does not afford relief, bind
on a piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Halm, and quick relief Is al-
most sure to follow. For sale by Dunn
A Fulton.

Cream of the Xctts.

It's not bo terribly funny to get into
the habit of being a father.

Many odds and ends are Kill to be
had here.. Possibly just what yon want,
and always at your own prion. Hopkins.

It's up to some men who think tliey
know it all to live and unlearn,

Sau-Cur- a Ointment cures old sores,
fever sores and ulcers, leaving a sound,
healthy skin, 2oc. The 50e size holds
three times as much. tf

Ouly a very lazy man is afraid to earn
money becaose it may be tainted.

Don't miss the best opportunity you
have had for years. The Hopkins clear-
ance sale is still in progress. There's
lots of the best yet left. It

Nothing equals the arrogance of
some men's so called humble opinions.

Ifyou feel all tired out and weak,
have no energy, and suffer with a weak
back, take Thompson's Barosms, Kidney,
Liver snd Bladder Cure at once. 50c and
tl.00. All druggists. tf

In order to succeed a man must ap-

preciate the value of his opponent's abili-
ties.

I suffered everything with piles, but
was cured by Snn-Cur- a Ointment and I
have not been troubled with them since.
Enclosed finds stamps for a bottle which
I want for a friend. Mrs. Josie Robin-
son, Central House, Couneaut, O. If

There may be balm in Gilead, but
there are no cheap excursions to that
town.

Cmmon C.ltla are thr Cnnie f .tinny
rlous IHitrasrs.

Physicians who have gained a national
reputation as analysts of the cause of
various dUeases, claim that if catching
cold eoold be avoided a long list of dan-
gerous ailments would uever be beard of.
Every one knows that pneumonia and
consumption originate fmm a cold, and
chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by each fresh attacK,
Do not risk your life or take chances
when you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will cure it before these
diseases develop. This remedy contains
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug and has thirty years of reputation
back of it, gained by its cures under ev-
ery condition. For sale by Dunn
Fulton.

My little girl, five years old, was doc-

tored for several months for bladder
trouble but without s'iccess. She was
very bad and caused us much anxiety.
Finally we put aside the doctor'a medi-
cines and tried Thompson's Barosma or
Kidney and Liver Cure. Five bottles
made a complete cure and she is now a
sound healthy girl. N. F. Lesiie, Oil
City, Pa. tf

llrhlliK I'llrs.

Ifyou are acquainted with anyone who
is trou hied with this distressing ailment.
you can do him no greater favor than to
tell him to try Chamberlain's Salve. It
gives Instant relief. This salve also cures
sore nipples, tetter and salt rheum. Price
to cents, tor sale by Dunn & Fulton.

San-Cur- a Ointment will positively
cure pimples, boils and carbuncles. It is
pleasant and soothing, gradually draw
nig nut all poisons and foreign matter,
leaving a sound, healthy skin. San-Cur- a

Ointment is a great aid in preventing
scars. It is antiseptic and Cleansing, al
laying tbe inflammation. San-Cur- a

Ointment, 25o and 50c. All druggists.
Why Nutter f

Warren, Pa.
Phillips Drug Co.

Dear Slr:- -I had been afllicted with
rheumatism for 15 years and bad tried
every Known remedy, out without any
success, until I got a 50c bottle of Crock
er's Rheumatic Remedy and only needed
half a bottle and have not fel or suffered
any pain since. Would not take one
hundred dollars for the other half of the
bottle if I could nol get any more. It
will cure. If yon are suffering get a
bottle at once. M. L. AMANN,

Merchant Tailor.
For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Protect I'roprlrlnry .lledirines.

Did it ever occur to you that proprie
tary medicines are a blessing to mankind
generally? The gooff ones have long
continued sale; the poor ones have short
life and soon leave tbe market.

If we bad to depend entirely upon phy
siciansaud druggists it would be expen-
sive and very inconvenient at times, es-

pecially in tbe country and at night when
neither could be conveniently reached.
For nearly forty years Boschee's German
Syrup has been used in many families,
and thousands of lives of adults and
children have been saved by its use,
when it was Impossible to reach a physi-oia- n.

German Syrup is the best house-
hold remedy for coughs, colds, throat
and lung trouble. It quickly relieves
tbe backing cough, loosens the phlegm,
aud brin ifs sound and refreshing sleep.
Twenty-tiv- e ami sevenly tive cents.' (iet
a copy of Green's Prize Almanac. For
sale by Dunn A Fulton.

A ;iAUA.TKl:l (THE FOIt PILES.
"

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists sre authorized to refund
money II Pazn Ointment tails to cure in
(I to 14 davs. 50c.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tbo pstafe

of W. A. Grove, lato ol Tiouesta Borough,
Forest County. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indented to said estate are bnrehy notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle
ment. Minnie GROVE, Admr'x,

TioncstH, Pa,
A. C. Brown, Attorney. tit

Notice to Bidders.
The Road Commissioners nf Tionosla

Township will meet Thursday, March 13,
liMHI, at 10 o'clock a. in., at Little Tionesla
bridge, on tbe Tlonosta ami Linevillu
road, in Tlonesta Township, foi tbe pur-
pose of viewing the route for tbe new
road In said township and receiving bids
lor the construction of the said road ac
cording to the order of court to open said
load, the Road Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

jacob aon kk,
Wm. McKkk.
Hknhy Nlllllt.F.

Attest-- - Road Commissioners.
Henry Wolf, Clerk.

TIONKSTA MAUUKT8
COKPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V sack n 1.23 1.75
lluck wheat Hour, iti lb
Com meal, food. 100 tb (ffil.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.75(v2 00
Chop feed, pure grain Ml A A

Oats .45
Corn, shelled a70
Beans bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, lb .12)
Whitelisb T kit 50 ((it's)
Sugar .0J(i4.07
Syrup .35(g) ,51)

N. O, Molasses ,35'J .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 16
Cotleo, blended Java .25
Tea .35 .60
Butter .2o
B itter, creamery .30
Rice 05. 10
Eggs, fresh. .'.a "J)
Salt 1 barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, bushel .75
Potatoes, sweet, tb .2i
Lime V barrel 1.25
isatia v Keg. 2.75
wool 20 22

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Undsev.

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions iii and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tiouesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of February, being
tne aim nay oi February, 1SKHJ. NO'
lice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peaeo and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said duy with thoir
refolds, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those w ho are bound i n recogn izance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall Do iu the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be iust. Given un
der my baud and seal this 22d day of
tfttuuary, a. it. i:ss,

A. W. 8TR.0UP, us. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe follow

ing accounts have been filed in mv office
and will bo presented at the next terra of
Court for confirmation:

Final account of Geo, W. Noblil, guar- -
uian oi lianisi mistier, a lunatic.

First and final account of W. A. Cross
mun. Guardian of J. C. Em melt, at which
time tbe said guardian will ask for bis
discharge.

First and final account of W. T. Hart,
Administrator of the estate of Walter J.
Murphy, lateof Jenks township, deceased,

J.C. GEIST.
, Clerk of Orphans' Court.

imnesta, fa., January ZJ., l'.njo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
D Y VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Fa
D cins. issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of t orest County, Pennsylva
nia, and to me directed, there will be ex.
nosed to SAle hv niiblio veiiduenr nntcrv
at the Court llonse, in the Borough of
l lonesia, f orest t'ounty, fa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26, A. D. lflOfl,
at one o'clock p. m. the following de--
scrioea real estate, t:

WM. F. MILLER, to na of DAVID F,
MILLER, vs. FREDERICK BAILKY,
Fi. Fa., No. 6, February Term, 1!KW,

twaivers.j a. urown, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant nf, in and to all that
piece or parcel of land situate in Barnelt
lownslup, forest County, Pennsylvania,

I ounded and described as follows,
lieginmng at a ost at the northeast cor-
ner thereof, which said post is James
Cook's (row Violet Armstrong's) south
west corner, and is 185 and 5-- 7 rods due
south to a cross in a rock, which Is Frank
Leslie's west corner; thence due south
along D. Miller's west line 48) rods to a
post, said post being William Poller's
northeast corner: thence due west 61 0

rods along said Poller's north line to a
stone on the east side of the old Blood
road; thence north northwest along the
east side of said Blood road 49 rods to a
stone; thence east G6 rods to a post, tho
place of beginning. Containing 20 acres
more or less, about five acres of which is
cleared and under cultivation.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Frederick Bailey, at the
suit of Win, F. Miller, to use of David F.
Miller.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other loin cred
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgago searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereofas
he may claim, must be furnished the
Shorill'.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
8. All sales not.sttled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tlie
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again be put up and sold
at the expense aiid risk of the person to
Whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pngo 446 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

A--
. W. ST ROUP, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, TiouesU, Pa., Febru-
ary 3, 1006.

To the People
Rich s Famous All Wool

Bock lias fnllni iutu compe-
tition wiili a very inferior
article. The imitation is so
perfect that only ao expert
is stile tn detect the counter-
feit with its cottou and shod-

dy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscru-
pulous competitors are rep-

resenting the sock as Rich's
All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring
our reputation,

To protect ourselves and
the trade in the futuie Rich's
Snrks'will bear a Red Seal
Trade Mark printed in
white, a 1'nc simile, of which
is shown above.

. Respectfully,

John Rich A; Bros.,
Woolricli, Fa.

irrrili

Sprinq Goods

White Goods, plain and self figured.

Wash Goods of every description.

Laces and Embroideries.

Wash Silks, Mercerized Goods in
ahite and colors.

Ginghams, and the latest novelties.

GlROBin & SON.

The Best $3.00,
The Best $3.00,
The Best $1.00,
The Best $5.00,

In the World

Usually extravagant claims amount
to utile, dui a ciaira ot tots magni
tude coming from tha renntahln old
house of Knox, for fifty years tbe
st via leader of New York, cannot he
ignored a together; there's something

fT I

in it. ina new spring snapes are
readv. Prices as above and nnalitv
guaranteed to be the best in the world
lor the ptice. ent to any address on
receipt of order by the exclusive
agents.

THEMcCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Orettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
Ail work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W'ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-tin- gs

and General Rlacksm I thing prompt
ly uone at Imw Kates, rlepamng Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisiaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage aolioited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Bui lent, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofStisneniinn Bridge.
Third ward, OIL CIT1', IA.

Our Charges
Are exactly what we advertise. We

use best materials and treat
everyone reasonably.

Sets of Teeth from $5.00 up. '

Gold Crowns. bei 22k. rnld. 85.00.
one price for all crowns.

Gold Fillines SI. 00 u n. denendintr
on amount of gold used.

Silver Fillings, any size, 50 cents.
Platinum Fillings, any size, 75 cts.

New York

52 Seneca St., Oil City.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

To Core
rt

S2.70 TROUSERS $2.70

a.

You can't afford, as a man of
practical economy, to miss this
chanco to replenish your ward-
robe. Every man appreciates
tho value of a pair or two of
extra Trousers. While wo have
had a largo demand during this
tremendous offering, wo have
received more patterns from the
mills and can givo you a largo
and varied assortment for your
selection.

$15Suits,
Overcoats,

All Garments Tried
To Insure

Made to
to Fit.

H. B. Feit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

no asm oil city, pa.

For anything needed in tbe line of

HARDWARE
From a Carpet Tack up, go to

J. C. SCOWDEN,
Whose stock is kept up to that standard nf
excellence usual to a first class Hardware
Establishment. It need not be repeated
that you can save on almost auy article
needed, that has been demonstrated ofteu
enough, aud our customers are aware nf it.

Heavy mid Shelf Hard ware,
and RuilderN' Supplies, Teamster'

Outfits Tools of All Kinds,
Kitchen Furniture.

We take
the lead in STOVES

a

M

A of Handsome in
be at a

see

prepared to do new or
promptly, in or

J. C NCOWDKX,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Deposits

A. B.

President,

JS
Million

on

Gas and
Wood

PA,

Kelly. Wm,

Cashier. Vtoe President

on every
box. 25c

number very Cutters
stock, which will Bold low b'eure.
Come and them.

Always repair work
wagon making

Time Solicited. Will pay Four l'er Vent, per Annum

A.Watnb Cook,

directors
A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinaon, Wm. Smearbaiifth,

T. F. Ritcliev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pnymont at low rates. We promlHe our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Tour patronage solicited.

a k
Take DrOmO Tablets.
Seven boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature,

Made

Before Finishing,
Fit.

Savers.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.

$43,000.

Bmeahbattoh,

frvrrti

N.P.Wheeler,

respectfully

Cold Qm Day
L,axaiIVC yUlllinG

Order,

Carpenters'

Perfect

TIOUESTA,


